
briars and thorns grow vigorously by lotting aloiv In th*. 
spiritual and moral world the lime law hoick. Truth mart 
l>e sowtt'With a vigilant hand, and cultivated with umr.i 
ing care, else tarts spring up and *i>oll tbr wheat. It Is the 
mission of the home and Sunday school to cast the good 
seed into the child's heart and foster its growth

The immediate future of the world promises to їм* brilliant 
with invention and discovery. Whether it will have moral 
strength equal to its material powers is a problem I often 
ask myself. Think of the tremendous problems facing us in 
the filling up of our great North West. It is of the utmost 
importance that these bright prospects be not turned into 
gloom. One of the greatest blessings we can give to our 
country is more and better Sunday-schools.

It is of the greatest moment that the growing mind have 
a high ideal. As a man thinketh in his heart so is he. 
Robert Browning - in his poqm Andrea del Sarto, develops 
the thought that the soul of tfte»£jue artist must exceed his 
technical skill. Andrea had great technical skill, unerring 
certainty of touch, and a true pictorial style. He hat? all 
those gifts which go to make a great painter, except the in
spiration of a great soul. The artist bitterly lamented this 
defect. He chided his wife Lucre/ia for giving him no in
spiration. But that would not satisfy his conscience. He 
realized,

The Moral Influence of the Sunday» 
School.

Mi Moody tells of his visit to a lithographic establish* 
ment lie wax shown a stone on which was laid the colors 
It* making iIh- first imprfemion towards producing the por
trait of a distinguished public' man. He could sec only 
the faintest powihlr line of tinting. The next stone that 
the paper was submitted to deepen the color a little, but 
still there was no trace of the man’s face. Again and again 
was the sheet passed over successive stones until at last the 
outlines of a man’s face were dimly seen. Finally after 
about twenty impressions were taken the portrait of the 
great man stood forth, and seemed ready to speak.

Thus it is with the Script.ures, beginning with the Old 
Testament ,and culminating in the New. At last the face 
of Jesus Christ shines forth above the brightness of the sun.

It is a remarkable fact that the great masters of paint
ing have drawn their chief subjects from the New Testa
ment, so full is this volume of the best exhibitions of hu
man character. Holman Hunt has given us the early mnn- 
hood of Jesus in “The Shadow of the Cross.” Raffael en
riched the Vatican with his “Transfiguration." Leonardo 
de Vinci painted the wonderful, “Last Supper," on a Re 
fectory Wall. Munkacsy, before his powers failed, left a 
rich heritage in.“Christ before Pilate" ; and the Sistine 
Chapel immortalizes “The Last Judgment" of Michael 

-Angelo. All of these are taken from the New Testament 
So the character of the youth of our Sunday Schools will 
receive their finest colouring from the life of Jesus Christ.

He began with a perfect life. His childhood was an 
unspotted celestial flower. He required no pruning of ex 
travagances, no rectification. He had no ecetntr«cities. 
He grows more sacred and divine the better jve get ec 
<] i lint'd with him At first he is only » man , bill he soon 
gr iw> mysteriously sacred and divine. Гін? world is not 
just the same since jesu*. came. The au is charged with 
heavenly odors, and a consciousness of the other world i* 
wafted to uv

Every Sabbath the true tear her will take his pupils to the 
source of moral life. Jesus Christ The child will recognize 
Ніл fktrtcait h print Dime a at first painted pigan pict
ures, hut after Ins “Christ," he lefused to go hack to pagan 
models He < оцмч-ratcd his art. After months of faithful 
ami prayerful work on his great picture lie gave the last 
touch. He did not l'ail in the greit and learned to judge, 
but-lie led 
1 '• ■■
piece. Her eyes filled with tears as she said, "It is the one 
who said, “suffer little children to come unto me. It is Jes
us." He Knew that his “Christ was true to its purpose.

Sunday Sc hool teachers and Christian workers it is our 
joy to show Jesus, the children’s friend, in such a way that 
they will recognize him. That means we will have to 
leave something unsaid, in the Sunday school class and in 

•the pulpit. Like John Carmichael we will put away the 
carefully prepared lesson or sermon which would tend to 
unsettle faith in. the word of God, and speak from our 
hearts “a" gude word for Jesus Christ." That is what the 
world needs to day. That would bring more conversions. 
The cross of Christ is the great moral conductor of our 
Sunday school. In the midst of his little children sits the 
Christ of Сині, calm, majestic, sympathetic, repeating the 
golden words, "Come unto me all that labor and are heavy 
laden and I will give you rest And I, if I be lifted up 
will draw all men unto me." In the Sunday school we can 
help to bring aboiit this grand consumation.
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After I* redr і iv lx- •ii. that Prince' among preachers, 
li.id drifted l« k’ * л »• *i u Itère, when he was groping in the 

•6 d.dkin-s !*•! * il* iiioiumg. In- Ч.І nl, "after all, it must be
light to do uglit Hr fastened to that staple embedded in 
Ilié rtrlttaf lin k, and he was safe.

We all beliexe that.it is always tight to do right. This 
• unvtc iioi) of rut»i at worth is the basis of all permanent pro
grès-. and ("rut ii .mho ul. Ihydterhial training, is good. It 

; is a jmixxi r. and not to lx mid rest minted Physical well- 
being is essential It is loo nim h neglected, as some of us 
have found to our breakdown I‘art without careful moral 
training, issuing in noii'i oi.l he.іI'.lifill moral character, 
labor has I mi worse tlinii wasted. The demons know 
enough. lie x . є|.o tin Ii 1 of he.iltli and long life with
out рііхм.міь |l і giv.lt hi. k і■■ good character. It is 
not what a man

Tі. j

m toot mid inches; not what a
man weigh', in pound- .aoirdtipois; not even what a man 
knows, though "xviTti I ■- Vision he sweeps all classified 
knowledge \N t. it ikes a man is the man What value 

iHMiiiiftdlx . h ii. led (irrh xvith the keystone left out? 
Moral <-I).a i. t* ' is the кеуіхіоие which binds physical ami 
iliteihs lual xxvl.l being ipto one s\ imnetrical whole.

“Incentives come from the soul’s self ; 
Thvrest availeth not,"

Broxvning then explains that Andrea's defective character 
xvps the secret of his inability to grasp the highest ideals of 
his art, and his lack of ideals was the cause of his failure to 
attain the highest rank as an artist. I know that some men 
of the brightest genius have been immoral; but they would 
have left a richer legacy to the world had they been pure in 
hearVXHigh moral ideals are necessary to high moral at- 
tainnieffhtf'and no attainment which is not moral is really 
high The Sii"чіау-school teacher instils into the youthful 
mind the highest possible ideal, likeness to God.

Do you ask me now for the cause of the moral influence 
<>f the Sunday 5 It van be fuit in a word, “The Bible," In 
all ages the Bible has made nations lietlrr. nexer worse. 
The three great nations of tlie world are the three greatest 
bible lending nations, with the largest |>en-entttgr of regen
erate Citizens. Only that whicli is born of God overcomes 
the world. These three nations give iis seventy-five percent 
of all the discoveries and ninety percent of the world’s 
moral progress From heathen and Mohammedan nations 
we get practically nothing. Catlvdic America with a clos
ed Bible and Protestant America with an open Bible are 
examples of what the book is to the world. The Bible is 
the foundation of civilization, and the corner stone of pure 
government. It is the book of college and the home; the 
book of the pulpit and the sick chamber. As life fades 
away it becomes the everlasting lamp illuminating the dark
est hour. As the granite rock lieats back the fierce waves 
that roll upon it, so the Bible lias beaten back every assail
ant by its immoveable truth.

When an African Fanbassy asked Ç}ueen Victoria the 
secret of England’s greatness, our noble ^)ueen presented 
them with a richly bound copy of the Bible with this mes
sage, “Tell your Prince that this book is the secret of 
Fmgland's greatness." She was right. Pilgrims and Puri
tans have been called, "armed agents of the Bible." Crom
well led his army to battle, carrying a Bible in every knap
sack and chanting the sixty-eighth Psalm.

The Bible was the text-book of the Reformation. Car-

Sun K . thy:« tli.- ti.lining of character is of the utmost 
ігн|ни! The їм-чІе|іі Sunday - Imol xx as wisely found-

i-p!v .ddutifal| up.bftmg through the religion 
Busi'iu-s і. 11 led Uob'it Raikes into the. • ! Irius t її i t >t

stdnjrtfb of; <Hon. * 4tej. I nglaml. in i .^o His heart was 
tuik-Jied l>\ the groups of xx retched,, rugged, cursing children. 
I I, engaged font female leatihets lo m<trii'4*suvh <:h0tlren a$ 

■nid V* .rut to liu'tii on Siimlnx I ikexyise the Sunday- 
-• Ii.hiI S* *i і-t v xv ач I* h in. IL ,1 an її, і,чі, m Philadelphia, 
“tv give leligiou- іn>tnu ti.ii) t<i punt . luldieu mi Sunday."If
I "Tie Sumlax I lagan laimg lor tin* moral lib- of

l«.Hit clnhlri і ■.■ mg livrai the g I Je-us 
lb.- hi gin- 1 in ml - мі ual inilurn* "■

Ik t iuthiliv that big lieailed «nil, miidurh-il hi* Raggétl 
Schools mi the sain.- prin« h*1.". It w.ts (u make intelligent, 
imunl « itjjwns, that In gave his giv.it heari and brain t.. 

-this xxotk \\ !»« h the і там .mie, .utd tin- Ixnuian Catholics 
d«-m.uidvil that instill, lino ці Ви* Bible should In- abolished,

in a little child and asked her “whose picture is 
Flic little one stood spell bound before the master-

the « uinmiiter yefiiameiHniii «fcchiring,‘“it would be utler- 
ly ruiii.'in !.. і Hr plan, anti-di-frat .ail it> lu-uex oient put 
puses, , oiisulri nig the і і nom і ! and" vagrant habits of the 
children >xho are t*. lie bein-lited bv’it. if any other system 
were adopted than that of juihjrctjng them to the entire 
moral and religious іЬм ipjiriie simpJv based Upon the Word 
of God which it ptnp hi < tp bring to 1ч-,чг ujuin them."

Morality and і • igi-ni otigiit not to In' separated. Chris- 
lianilv unites th- i in-.epairgbfy-, Morality without Christ 
і-- not tin tst i.i її 11 x, .ablxin iUiflbit x without morality is not 
l krislutnitv. I.iliu> g*> *.l bat without Christ, it is a 
bird with іь wing- і lipp d .It cm never fly. Robert 
Г Isiner, need, d Spin g- h s g. .sprl Colonel Seller had no 
In at. only a suggestion of warmth, when he put a candle 
tltst.-ad of bl. iiig * a: b ll>)id the nil. a door of llisstovc. 
< if all the abysses into which human ambitions fall and are

І !

etrin.iHx binmd lap < - in ujuritl integrity are the deepest. 
Into this wide open maelstrom the souls* anti bodies of 
men are swept togrthi r

Xn.l t ni Hu- bfi of the chi hi morality and religion are 
I.Hi . -гщімініх pa і і-t. .і I >4 fix. days in the week he at- 
lijnd tin publ * . . h * I, vvhen- little or no religious mstruv- 

m iN.-gi \ ,1, nid xx-her і • the Bible, i* not studied and senree- 
\ Xth.da, the child iiiVui the streets, lie 

Ipunoii . and ||N. о idih M-ln ts the 
I iti-b ..I of tb. і *1 11 i haract.i is being formed for

md i iv її піп. n| і 1i ij»otg h drstinx І їм- 
ouMantlv al>onl his life are 

source of 
nth ilax. the child looks

lyle s;iys of the French Revolution-, “The period of the 
Reformation was the judgment day for Europe, when all 
the nation, were presented with an open Bible, and all the 
emancipation of heart and intellect which an ofieu Bible in 
vulves. England, North Germany and oilier |mwrrs eccrp! 
ed tlie boon, and they have Імен steadily growing m National 
great new and moral influence ever since Fram^e tejts let! 
it. and m its plan* bas had the gospel of Voltaire with #11 
the anarchy, misery, Ьккнініичі of those tr.nele-- irvobi 
lions of which that gu*|iel is the |Mieni,

The Câplmin of our Salvation.
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God’s method appear» t«. I»e always to vhiniee two «um
three men lit h genet a (km, to richly gift and endow Ihean 
that they la* the «|ejwmut..lies of Idemmng f.u ІІн o blliiwm 
( II I nurse . lie

Igl. with |\

ight if He < how, « omnnmu ate 10 each m
ihvufual «'«I ttn whole fullnnw of Hi» lilmel gra«e , but, 
a* a matte. -*• fa. t 'houigtumi the whole fitetoey of ma" 
kind it It** lain Mi* pUu to gdl men >mlnwmg and m 

Men who iknv ttie irligii.it of the Bible i* .gm/e it- ling lb * ap.«n n if*. j t • «ml I. ..n ! iti# real,
power. "France must have irhgt.m suida immetei »»f When lie wanted to |»**»--* * pe.,pl«* h>i his .<•« в»*
1 .unis 1‘lubppr, “the only true loundativn of a iiatuei o «• >m II» »l* i*d Nbiahniii to I» the . apsain «.r laa-lei *1
morality, and the foundation of inoiaiil) is religion, and the Hebirws When i»e desired to bring ihein *.!•*» Uh-
this again rests u|#»n the Bible Gumd* dhciple of Vo I Jord*» and into th prtwniwl lan*l it won «ui n*» greai
tail penned his will, that "no пг(«илйі' missionaiy, of army l*rn«*ith the k*<te»*hip of Jishua W hen lw denied
minister of any sect should ever hold any connection with to bung Ho i>#-*>plr lw. k bran #*ile He ehoar Zeeubbabel, 
the . oliege th.»t should béai bit n t ne n
pass within its premises as x імЬ>гч I hen a- d then .M l<".i*h-i -I the m.nvli Sum the early I hurt h then*
be morality apart from religion, he willed that the purest Petei or * John, a James of * Paul, who was the hie bra.lei
principles of morality should lie taught. The trustees true (for so the word means) of tlie rest,
to their trust were compelled to adopt the Bible which he In our time, when God wanted to bring out a great 
hated as the greatest book of morals in the world, and had multitude of dark-skinned slaws from the sugar planta
it taught in the school. Huxley willingly admitted the tions of Jamaica, He gax-e Wilberforce to be the captain of
Bible as the best text book on morals and would have it their salvation. When tlie time had come for the myriads

of the interior of Africa to be freed from the awful slave

p
gf"tp|N"d bv

pi'li •*. .,ll\ !.. 'In huiuhiy m f.u help If true to hei 
i.-itto і *'i thrHutid.ix -.і н«і<«1 w‘,(ll honestly endeavor to

h d і h i! t« і bv the H-ligion of Jt'stis Christ. 
Mb' hi lmr.il. lh< 4dii)l fui. i--. which are making for

1 kix • th in > Ihr.vt.-taM ,-chihlflrtt assemble?
• , I" iivjl. xv.i ^i ighj xxhijq he said, “the soul of all 

ix th.- improvement of.the soul," tlien our 
: ^ s * * Ii.h$I> have no small '.shin t in the moral progress

• •I hiv u 11nu .«і і .ammunityj
l he lid* *d p II. .s -."litintent are bearing down upon us 

a nex t і t'Njf.iie in. Uns Hoiiiiitiun. I he greed of corpora
tion* lit mÿietitii'ôgdur Van ulian >sibb.ath,a very bulwark of 
national grv.ifm »•* I hi- fihmtl.liions of our magnifiiTtit 
future prosjieritx are I"mg inulermined, ;md it will lie still 
hauler for the neyt g-" ■'< ra'.ioii to resist the tendencies. By 
all tlrit we hold ik\u. 'we * axe it to tlu; children to build 
within their ' imprévu on aVde a bulwark again-t these
encroaching for. i- The икміпчу of -some tender talk" or 
hymn or prayer in om Sunday-schools may be the restrain
ing touch of an angel in some hour of temptation to the 
І му; anil the rtiliembiath і of tho><> bTessed days will give 
strength to the daughtri s heart when she comes to the 
deeply freighted years of the fut 

It is a jVculiarity of good seed, that careful planting and 
cultivation are indispensable to alarge harvest. Weeds,

Йі- іг u.
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№ taught in the public schools.
The Centaur Chiron, as the tutôr of Achilles, fed the trade. He gave Livingston to be their captain, to discover

young child on the marrow of lions and other wild beasts, their wrongs, and heal the open sore of the dark continent,
to give him strength and courage. Let us feed. the youths Let your mind pass over all great discoveries that have
of our Sunday-schools on the rich doctrines of the Word of blessed our race, whether in the social or economic side of
God, that they may have moral courage to resist tempta- it, or in the medical-surgical side, and deliverance has
tion, and make bold aggressive warfare-^gainst every kind always lieen by some great captain or leader whom Divine
of evil. The Bible is the text book of the Sunday School. Providence has raised-up.
But Jesus Christ and the Bible are inseparable. Revelation
culminates in Him. Without Him the Bible would be a into which it had fallen, and to make it what He intended

So when-God wanted to raise our race from the abyss

meaningless book. to make it at its creation, both victorious and royal, and

it
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